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STARKWEATHER URGED

FOR STAIE CHAIRMAN

l Basement Thrift Sale Basement
H
Z A Sale of Dependable Merchandise brought forward

for the benefit of thrifty people

of FnyrttovllU rimi in thia) mominir
to tt.iul tli Kill Croal ImtltuU-- .

They ur iMvwiiv from th (jrin-Imi-

Auxiliary.

llrrr From Krattlr
Miaa Mililrnl (irrrn of Keattlv rami

fj.nt cvfiiiriK for a viail with hrr aunt
ami uiirlc, Mr. anl Mra. W.

lU'lurnrd llomi
Mr ami Mra. (!. K. Chamlwra of

ri'turnrd home thia morning aftr
viaitinir luat evrniiiK with thrir

Mra. A. I. Kydcr. Mr. an. I

Mra. ChamlM'ra hava Juat rturniil
from a trip up tha Columbia Highway
uiwl pointa in WaahiriKtn, where thrv
viaiU'it rclntivra.
Vl.ilinK Klalrra

Mra. K. K. Kcllrra of lionahl ia hrrr
viaitmK her aiatra, Miaa Margaret
Honahue and Miaa Katharine lionahue.
To Spend Day-- Mr.

and Mra. A. 8. Hart and Mr.

Iwia want to Kugene thia morning
to apend the day viaiting frienda.

Kctiirited llomr
Mr. iiml Mra. Knoik Whm ami .lau-

ghter and Mra. H. I.. KenUm return-- !

laat nik'lit from I'ortlaml. On Satur-

day aftcnuHiti they drove to ('aaeade
J.ocka to view tin ri'lipM.

Vinlli'fl Frlenila
Aruly Jim I (ever uf I'ortlaml, form-

erly of thia city, wua here viaiting old

fi inula hefore leaving for Kurt
California.

VUltrd l alhrr
(I. ('. Henderson uf (ireat Kill 1m.

Mont., liaa been her viaiting hia fa-

ther, M. C. Henderson.

Attending II. C. Imttitute
Mia. . J. Ijiwroii ami Mra. Kaxlun

gubernatorial nomiiiatioti, will aUu I

tendered Mr. Starkweather, arrurdmr
to the rumor.
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l'.lack or tan. Thrift ,ri

ISe a pair

That Hun. Ilitrvey Hiark wwilher,
fftitftl rumlllitt fur tin governor

all ip. nmy h mlleo iimii in tint

of harmony, to serve aa chair-i- n

it ii of th liciiHH'riilir rilttte Central
Cninmltlee la itill nlftl ,y l)w follow-i-

kiw'Wn I Umi whit-- in rejrlnte from
tlu Oregon City Courier:

The amiouiiremeiit U current that
Harvey i. Starkweather, of Milwtiu-kit'- ,

rveeiit cntuliiltile fur tin liwm-mit-

itdtuttuitiun fur governor t
On-ifo- w ill ! ai'lis'tcd aa the next
rhnlrinnn of the lemucratir Hint

Vnt ral I 'uiiiiii it U( n urreelliiK ( 'til.

Sain White, who in rnljril Ui Watth-in-

to accept a federal office.
Th arliH-tiii- of the rhalrnian of

thia influential nimmlltee Ilea in the
hit ml of tha am rennfol
fur the national ami atate offices In

thi recent prlinurira, Mini with the
rloM ao itttiun uf Klik weather and
OnwitUI Wrnl, there ia a fining

tlint he may wur the berth.
The favoraMe vte of Walter M.

Pierce, aurrrnaful rnmliilato for the

10 -- QUART PAIL

Brilliant blue enamel. Good

weight Thrift price ...... 09c

BOUDOIR CAPS

Lainty in color and design.

Thrift price S9e

IIOSK

U KuMer home, a good value but

DRESS SHIRTS.

With or without co-

llar in percale, mad-

ras and aoisette. A

few a port shirt, in

eluded in this lot.

89c

(IIKKSK HKCII'KM H
not the moat expenaive. 50 feet

with rouplinga SI.H9

Only a few lengtha left

ItKIl CIlOSS IIKNKFIT
Come enjoy a rood program. Ilrlu

tlii laya "over then. Home talent
attrartiona, including xylophone aoloa

and fnnry dancing. Tonight at the
Clolw Theater. Admission G and lor.
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POPLIN SKIRTS

Women', Silk Poplin Skirts:

navy, light blue, grey and cham

AITO CAI'S

Women', Auto Capa in check, or

I.inen ulor 59e
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Your Summer Outing
Kur hrnllh resort tin. I muunliiin uutinra: ItreitiMihuah lint Sprint;!,
Mt. Jefferson. Mnrion and I'nmeha Ijiko.
We have now ratnliliahnl u dmly park train and al.llr huraes
Alao have ii mountain outfitting and general merchandise store, at
Itotroit, Oregon.

Kur further information, Ituy NrwMirt, S P. Lunch Counter, Albany,
Orritonj or Urtruit, (rri;on.
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Shoes
Another lot of white canvas, low,

medium or high heels, low and high

rut. Two prices only. Choose early

$1.98-$2.4- 8

s
MEN'S SERVICE SHOES IJ

5
Just what you have been want--

"X
ing, a brown canva shoe with f
rubber sole and heeL The best

llaked Hread and 'hrr
4 medium ali-- of war bread
1 whole ejry
I eir yolk or an vytt white
Mutter
1 cup rottfiKC rheeae

teuNfMMin aoila
2 rupa of milk

aalt
Cayenne pepper
Onion juica
I'amley and pimento, or pirallilti or

Chili sauce.
Nut if deii red.
Mutter the hread and rut alicea in

B(uiirea or diamond. Place a layer,
buttered aide down, on the bottom of
a larye ahallow buttered baking pan.
Diaaolve the mm la In a little milk and
with it mix the rheeae to a toft cream.
Add pnndey and pimento or aauce.
Spread a thick layer of the cheeae
lightly over the bread and cover with
the mt of the bread, buttered aide up.
Meat the a well, mix them with the
milk and aeaaoninift. and pour them
over the bread. Make in alow oen
until a knife thruat into the ruatard
cornea out clean. If the milk ia warm-

ed and added gradually to the beaten

etftr, and the baking diah ia aet in a

pan of hot water, the ruatard cook a

more quickly and ia la likely to cur-

dle through becoming over-heate-

H
2 diahpan. Brilliant Idue,

H good weight, exceptional value.

j Thrift price 6r
X
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ahoe for haying. Soles do not

S
HOE

All steel hoe. Ixmg hardwood

H
X
H

get slick. Advertised everywhere
JAP SILK WAISTS

In atyle, and color, moat desir-

ed. Thrift price fl.98

CAMISOLES
A few wash satin camisoles in
white and pink. You will like
them. Thrift price $1.19

V,79e at f3.50. BIG VALUE AT $248X handle

HAMILTONSX Cash Values Worth While
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At Everybody's Store
XHXHXHXHXHXHXXHCHSHSH

We Pay Cash for
Any Quantity

COOSKIIKUKIKS at ',c lb.

( I lillANTS at t',r lb.

I.OCANIIKKKIKS at i',c lb.

III.ACKIIKKKIKS any variety) at '.c lb.

KASPIIKKItlKS lrr.1) at 5c'i lb.

HASI'IIKItltlKS (l.lark) at 5'e lb.

STKAWIIKKKIKS at 6c lb.

ROYAL ANNK CIIKliHIKS at 6c lh.

Linn & Benton Fruit Assn.
Srrond Strwt and Calat'ouia Avr Albany, Ore.

IIOMK 43 ItKl.L 91
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H CIRCUS DAY
TOMORROW

MOV1R SHOWS MKN

;oin; UVKR THE Tor
Home of the moat elaborate battle

aevnea ever recorded by the motion

picture camera, with the poaaible ex-

ception of ahota actually made at the

'front, are ahown in the Triangle play.
"The Gown of Deatiny" atarring Al-

ma Kulena, at the Holfe Theater to-

night. Thia play waa adapted from
Karl Per Higgera Saturday Evenini
Poat Story, "Each According to Hia

;ifu."
A Krench jrillage was built at Hart-vill-

Triangle's 18(K(-acr- e ranch in the
Santa Monica mountains, at a cost of
approximately f.r,000. It was an ex-:-

duplicate of a Krench town, and
waa then blown up by mines and ar-

tillery fire. In all 600 soldiers were
used in this scene, half German and
the rent British. .

In capturing the German trench, a

COMING!
JUNE 12 onoenldvay

ALBANY, ORE.

Youll undoubtedlyMake Hamilton's your headquarter,. Use our Rest Room, Lunch Counters, etc.

spend some time shopping, so s'ncp where you can also rest.
H
X
H ' BASEMENT

Thrift Sale starts in tnis section tomorrow morn-

ing. SEE OUR OTHER AD.

GROCERY; SECTION
'Kf member the $1.0 SpeeiaU for this week. Wed-

nesday is the day, you'll buy yours.

M Cash Valueft'.Wnrth While tt a n f TT TTaTO at Evcrvbodv's Store 9E
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SPECIAL RED CROSS BENEfIT

PROGRAM

Tonight. Home talent. Vocal se-

lections, trombone and xylophone toloc
and fancy dancing. Moving picture,.
Admission 6c and 15c plus war fax.
Globe Theater..

RED CROSS BARN DANCE

A jitney dance will be given next

Saturday night at the Anderson barn

nine miles southeast of Albany by the
e Road for the

benefit of the Red Cross. lOjU

wonderful picture of No Man', Land

is shown, barbed wire entanglements,
periscope,' machineguns and all. Some
wonderful lighting effects were ob-

tained and incidentally all of Culver
City was kept awake for two nights
by the explosion of mines and trench
mortars, to say nothing of the contin-
uous "spit, spit, spit" of the

New Series

"Four Ninety" Touring
1ICY NOW. IMtKKS AUK SI RE TO ADVANCE

From n mechnnical atandpotnt, thin model hua reached a aUindnrd of exccllcnco that ia not nurpnaaed
in any motor car. Vanadium ateel ia uaed for every part that requirea unusual strength. It haa ample

power- - proper aprin: au a penaion--correc- t weight amart in appearance well finiahed. It haa unusual

record a in gaaoline economy. j ; J.4-a.-

PERFORMING

20 ELEPHANTS 20
HIPPOPOTOMUS

Th Bloc J uoff"f Bhmih
Among IA Wttd 6jift tn lx

MENAGERIE
"iDIDTLI OFJLJllv 1 11 THE

RAINBOW"
PR0CCSSI0NAL. EXTRAVAGANZA

SIX NUNQRIO PEOPIE. ATHLETES.

RID(RS, OAKCEU UNO CHOilS C1HS

CIIMDICC M0ST MARVELOUS

OUlmloL LOOKING PIECE OF

HORSEFLESH IN EXISTENCE

40-CL0W- NS-40

MAKE YOU I.AUG H

GORILLA
LIVE GIANT ADULT

Free camping ground-fre- e balhs

Daily Pack Train To and From
HREITENBI SII HOT SPRINGS
Mt. Jefferson, Marion Lake,

Lake and all parts of the
Cascades.

Special Homes for Women and
Children. EXPEUT PACKERS

For corresponding information:
Cooper & Shields, Detroit, Ore.
Mark Skiff, Stilem, Oregon

ADDED REFINEMENTS
Wheels are fitted with demountable rims ; one
extra rim ia furnished.
Other fe aturva of the New Four-Ninet- are :

New Oil Venn ure Gauge; Nvw Improved Radiat-

or; foot mil; robe rail: tilted windshield; one-ma- n

top; improved tyne curtains, folding up In-

to top; flapa on top of each door for protection
of body and tin finish; pocketa on the inaide of
each door.

NEW KEAiTKES

The motor ia of an improved do --

aign. The cooling ia by water pump. The oil

pump haa been changed to the gear type. The

pump ia placed in the forward end of the cylinder
anting.

Tire carrier ia provided and ia fastened nt the

rear of the body.

You should investigate Model "Four-Ninety- " Economy Records.
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Cool BreezesTHE WAR TANK HALF MANC.H. Murphy SuccteoSSor J. L. Irvin
OF TNI IndoorsJUNGLE ' oo

The breezes of mountain or seashore may be
enjoyed in the city apartment equipped with
a G-- E electric fun.

Ralston Electric
Supply Co.XYLONITE FRAMES are popular be-

cause they are comfortable, service-
able and attractive.

E. C. MEADE
Optometrist

TOURINH CAR, f7H2.nO; ROADSTKR, f7fi7.SO. rrioea f. o. b. 'All.any, Oregon, Including; war tax. rn
BIG PARADES IN ONE2 PERFORMANCES iij

Doora Otxn On Hour Cariitre

J


